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Offije: Room 2tt, Armijo Buildin
Cor.rfrdSt. and Railroad Ave. Fractico
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexice
and Texas
"

":

"

Attorney and Cowwellorat Law ,
NEW ME3i
ALRTTQDE ROUE.
Will be present at allternrs of Court of
Bernalillo, Valencia, BoCorro and Bier
i
ra Connties.
Deal in good Gold, Silver and Coppe
Mining Properties in New Mexico.

DR.
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6

rJStBii (Qepoinaiiuy.

Washington, April . President Wilson today signed
the resolution of congress declaring a state of war between
the United States and Germany. The war resolution vras
signed by tbe president at

1:1

1

o'clock.

The president also signed a proclamation formally declaring a state of war between the United States
In the proclamation he called upon American citizens to give support to al' measures of the government.
"
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Street.
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Poor
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State off I7ar En- -

AVOLFOED,

Office-Firs-

i.qo Per Year,

1917.

HATCHER,

Physician and Surgeon.

and-'Ger-raao-

The navy department immediately wirelessed or tele
graphed all its stations, navy yards and sh;ps as follows:
president has signed an act of congress which de
clares that a state of war exists between the United States
and Germany."

President Marshall signed the war resolution
at 12:14 o'clock.

HUIsboro, Now ttex.

Vice

C. II. FI1IES,
PKsician

j

;

Hot

i

By the signing of the resolution, the war which Ger

many actually has been making on the United States for
many months is recognized in official form and the United

and Surgeon
New

Springs

States thus announced to the world its determination to take
Mexico
up what President Wilson characterized in his address to
congress as Germany's

BONHAM and RE3ER,

.

to the world, her war

challege

v';

against humanity.

;

The h!nes rebels have eat oft
Woman nf 8uflrrB.
j
tiielr queues, but a good many of then
woman
demand votes, oSstrt
If
a
continue to refute to tuck their ahJru
and poliUcal equality with men.-atnslde their trousera.
among the Shakers an alder and !(!?
ess are of equal power and among
Chicago is to have a home for dl
the
Quakers it must not be refused.'
thled poets. That town la apparent
Is very cheap wit that finds It so
It
to
to
order
la
take
rlak
any
ly willing
droll that woman should vote. Ralph
'
Increase ita population.
s

Las Cfuces,
JAMES

N. Mex

'
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Waldo Emerson,

Demins'

Cartridges for
Game Hunt
Your

The breaking of a world's record la
an auto race Is no small thing; but
the point of greatest importance la
to no necks were broken.

WADDILL,

N- -

M

WilUtteDd all the Courts 8ie

ra County and the Third

T UST as soon as came became scarce enough to mak
U men critical about their rifles, sportsmen in every
community got to demanding Remington-UMThe demand for Remington-UMBig Game Rifles and
been
has
Metallic
growing ever since.
Cartridges
Remington

Judi-

cial Distrct.

"A St. Paul girt drove 13 nails in 49
minutes," says an exchange. We be
tieve she could hammer her neigh-bor- a
much faster than that, though.

C.

C

Dealer here in this community is the man to go to.
He knowi what's happening ii the sport today. You'll know him by thofr
M(J aa4 his store is Sportsmen's Headquarters.
Ball Mark of Remington--

Tbe

Remington-UM-

I

iI

home
Sold by your
' l
I

-

Rembtton

A theatrical Journal tells us thai
Chere are 6,000 actors out of work.
How epuld It be otherwise with pug

C

U

and 32l
dealer
KIam
Mavim
i

(Keiteral

lists and baseball players
the stage T

1

mciv
otner teaaing mertnauw
MetanUCartridgs C. Woolworth Bldg. (K3 B'wsy)
M

Arms-Un-

N. T. City
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Aa English physician guarantees to
cure blushing. It will be news that
the age suffers overmuch from this af
fliction of superfluous soodeaty.

Contractor

A

Massachusetts

that

crowding

physician

says

she can tell a woman's age be
feeling her pulse. Due to the fact that
her age Is a secret that lies nearest

woman's heart.

Good Wormanabip.
Prices Rigb

aai
A1

Proof '.of liaoor'
'
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t
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nun-tire-

AN!) CIGABS
FOOIi'
CABABAJAI,

SWIFT &

GO.

Patent Lawyers, tstao. I8tta.
R.0 7 Seventh St.. Washlnnton. D. C

ILiqii

Comparison.
1
Vicar The most wonderful organ
aver saw waa the property of a pri- d
vate gentleman. It had nearly a
The
Bexton "Uml
stops."
to
'eard
ever
I
xnoet remarkable organ
aln
t
got
It
tongue.
woman's
old
my
a tops M an." London Taller,
No

bousrht by Manufacturers.

of your invention tor FREE SEARCH
nd report on patentability. We Ret pst
fA Writ- fnf (liir frmt ImM)Ic
Mf. r.
of oM naisled ijiventions.

d

& A

LES

There are boneheads, too, In the bur
lier profession. Only last week a night

prowler got away with $6,000 worth of
ewlry and overlooked several tons
of coal In the basement

For Sale at this office

Wj muBt repeat the
reUfioua
paying, that It M unworthy aone
either
an
irreligious
man to view
urith alarm or aversion, or with any
and bope
ptfcer feeling than regret
often-repeate-

HILSBORO, New Mexico.

A Chicago saloon keeper was fined
$50 for abusing a policeman who told
him to close his saloon after 1 a. m.
It never pays to be sassy to a copper,
specially In Chicago.

A professor In France was sent to
pnnou for making a fuss because nis
train departed ahead of schedule time.
Life for the publio utilities there must
be one long, sweet song.
The dwelling of a man In New York

city has been flatted by burglars four
times in the last three months. He
enght to write something hot and ln
dlgnant to the papers about it
Seek Annoyed Him.
"OlC please do away with that
bock!" was the remark of a man to

illustrators
Dn uNERI n
tNG RAVER
txciujivnt.

ucujivt

Hidden Treasure.
' A diseased cow was removed

frota

farm la New York by the etate
veteiinarian and killed and dissected.
In lta stomach was found a gold watoa
with a gold chain attached to it. Tha.
watch had been lost several months
before by a boarder on the dalrj;

a dairy

farm,

Delfcatsly Expressed.

Little Bobby had been eating m9i
berry pie and had left the marks of It
at both sides of his mouth, when a
little friend of three came in and said
to Bobble's mother: "Mrs. C , can I
have some of what Bobble's got 03
Mm

facer

Whale Whips Five Crews.
The largest whale ever captured In
that vicinity was caught In Fred Perez' fish nets, near Santa Crui. Five
launches tried to tow the monster to
the pier without success. Nets and
ropes broke and the task was
The whale was fifty feet long.
?

aban-done-

HI

Limit

The Father "Can you support my
daughter in the style to which she has
been accustomed?" The Suitor "Yes,
but not In the etyle to which her
mother and you have been trying to
make me think for the t past eix
months she has been accustomed."
Tag, Raj and Bobtail.
From tegg or teg a do la the ceo
end year of ber age; rag, a herd of
deer at rutting time; bobtail, a fawns
Just after It has been weaned, and tha
phrase means aa indiscriminate ocJk
lectloa of sheep or dear.
Brooka- - com

ia tJd to
r tvo
tails, but people who sirxy op JUutn
nougb. to see it
axe ahia td
see two comets. gnraHy

Onee upon a time there
a ao
the bench, when the conviction book hunter who died a natural death, but
was produced to show that it was his that was to the olden days wUa
used the bow tad arrow.
appearance In court.
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IE3RA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

there was filed for record in the office presence of:
,
Statj Corporation Commission (Signed) A. C. K. Hy.
of the State of New Mexico on the 10th
State of Pennsylvania
W. Q. TH9MPS0N, proprietor.
dHVof March, A. D.1917, at 2 p. m. by
88.
ROPER GROUP MINING COMPANY
)
County of Philadelphia.
of New Mexico, a corporation duly orTlie Sierra Cunty Advocateientred
On this 17th day of NovcmW, 1916,
ganized and existing under and by before
me' a Notary Publie for the
kt the ost Office at IiiUsboro, Sierra virtue of the laws of the State of DeCommonwealth of Penr sylvania, perits
a
Certifi.
certified
of
laware,
copy
for
transmission
Now
Mexico,
vcuntjr,
cute of Incorporation and Statement sonally appeared before me. .Stephen
I rough the V 8. Malli, as uecond class dcuwrnatina
Philip G. rUpjnions and
principal office in this Thurber,
wt eajch acknowledged
d
Labows,
matter.
Sec
as
Sf'.. agent, etc., provided by
the ab ve instrument to be their act.
tion 102, Chapter 71), laws or 1905.
and deed, and desired' the same to .be
WOW THEKEFOKIS, The said
k
recorded aaaucn.,
n,xtt.m .
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
XDDartiallv Devoted to the Best Inter
the davand year aforesaid,
festa cf Sierra County and the State
'
"Wm. R. Freeston.
"?few
.fSimed.
?"T:
ana
Mexico.'
New
sucn
bs
V "
ine ousiness is
.
'pt
Notary Public.
mwp,
1
cor-may oe mwiuiiy transacted Dy
iir.inn
'
Feb.
Commission
KtT
27, 1919.
-Jy
expires
FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1917.
IN TESTIMONY
WHEREOF, the
Notary Public, ' "
SEAL ' ) Chairman and Clei k
'State Corpora of Said Commission Philadelphia, 'a.
State of Delaware
set
(poration Com-- j have
'
Office of Secretary of State.
(mission of New) their hands and affixed
J the bealof caid Com I. Everett C. Johnson. Secret vry of SKte
(Mexico.
miBSion at ui uiry oi panta re, on of the Stateof Delaware, d hereby cer
this Tenth day of March A- D. 1917.
tify th it the abovfijiod foreRoing is ofa
true and correct copy of Cnrtificate
Lluifh II. Williams.
(Biened)
ol the 'Roper Group
Chairman
Incorporation
Attent: '
Mining Company of New Mexico." as
received ind led in this office the
Edwin F. Coard,
(Sig)
eleventh day of December, A- D. 1916,
(jlerk.
at 9 o'clock a, m.
(Copy)
In Testimony Whereof, Ihaye hereun- STATE OF NEW MEXICO
n et my hand ann otticial
SEAL
)
ti
Beal, at Dover, this
State Corjwation Commis- - )
sixth dny of February ip
sion of New Mexico.
the year of our Lord
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
nine hundred and
United States of America,)
Bfiventeen.
)ss
Everett C. Johnson,
(Signed)
State of New Mexico. )
Secretary of State.
"Our Country! In ,hr intercourse
It la Hereby Certified, that the an
Kndors"d:
IDreign
i"
tran
nexed
and
a
tnie
complete
ful',
with foreign nations, may she always
No. 88C2
oi
ine
script
or
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 6 Psge 407
.be right, but our country right
certified copy
Certified Copy
'wrong.',' Stephen Decatur.
of
of ;
Certificate of Incorporation
of Incorporation
Certificate
-01
ani.
-J
'
f
ROPER GROUP MINING COMPANY
of New
Last. . Wednesday Iwo strangers,
Roper Group Mining Company
OF NEW MEXICO
.
Mexi-"Filed in Officoof"
foreigners, arrived here at about wjUi the endorsemi-ntthereon, as
on Commission
State
Corporat
in
name
record
and
of
on
fib
a. m.
appears
eleven o'clock
Tbey
New
of
Mexico.
office
of the State Corporation
the
Mar 10. -- 10, 1917: 2 p.m.
claimed to be sigri painters look Commission.
(Signed) E lwin F. Coari,
N TESTIMONY
the
WHEREOF,
Clerk.
ria?for work. Tbey came on bicycles,
State Corporation Com- to
JJO
HFS
Compared
or
) miHsion
the Maw
and after remaining here about an StateofJAL
Corpora-- ) of New Mexico has
State o; ew Mexico
hour left town, going in the direc- tion Commis-- ) caused this certin
sion of New i cate to be signed by
(State Corporation Cojnmissifn
M xico.
) its Chairman and the
tion of Hot Springs. While here
1
of 7s'ew Mexico
(
seal of said Commission to be affixed
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
bei,r demeanor caused suspicion, at the City of Santa Fe. on this 10th
United States of America, )
March, A. D. 1917.
ftsd wbf n U was learned that they day of.(big)
f BB.
11.
Williams,
Hugh
t
of New Mexico,
State
Chairman.
road
bad spent two days on tbe
is
the an
Her
that
It
Certified,
by
Attest; .,
j
nexed is a full, true and complete tranbetween and Lake Valley and (Signed)
Edwin F. Coard,
script of the
Clerk
of the

MOHJIJIY MAGAZINES
And Our Paper AU One Year
THIS IS A REAL DAHGAIN
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ACT QUICKLY I
Send us your order .right away, or give ft to our reprwentatire, or call and
ut when in town. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, do it now an
get ikttt four raaguinea. If you are a regular subscriber to our paper, we urge yoi
to teni in your renewal at once, and get these four magaiinei. If you tie a ub
tcriber to any of these magazines, send your renewal order to u fnd we will exten'
'
your subscription for one yeas,

Maioes

for
Yoa can eet tIie,e out
one
If yoa Subscribe to our paper for
year.

Thinlr f)f If
IlilUn Ul Hi
- if 9 tave wmple

The Magazines Will Stop

-

'

.

AU'

Forl

Send Your Ordsr Bafora Too

Time Is

?AVAGH--
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Waller Winont, Em-7- ht
most famous skat
it Europe, with kani
ifnd thouider arm

(py)
(M-al- )

.

'
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-

sratememter
Hillsboro, evidently mapping tbe
ROPER GROUP MINING COMPANY
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPOR
OF NEW MEXICO
country, it was thought best to in.
ATION
princip 'office, agent, etc.
designating
Bojot-que- z
Sheriff
them.
THE
OF
eetigate
ROPER GROUP MINING COMPANY wi'h the endowments therpon, ns
upon bis return from a rural
OF NEW MEXICO
name appears on file and of record in
TO CERTIFY that wo. the the office of the .Stat .Corporatijn
THIS
IS
advised
in
afternoon,
being
jtbe
jtrip
'"
'"
undersigned, hoxuby associate ourselves Commission.
of the visit of the strangers, took into it corpora' ln under and hy virtue IN TESTIMONY
WHKRKOF, the
of thet provisions of an Act of the
Com- State
,
Corporation
accomHe,
mmedjate action.
Lecrislaturn of the State of Delaware, (
Seal ' Emission of .the Stnte of
beriff Bob passed 1899 and amended 1915, and by (State Cr-- ) New Mexico ha caused
panied by .Deputy
certificate we do set forth:
(pora t i o n)this certificate to be
Eiobardson and Attorpey H. A. this
First: The name of Baid corpora' (Commission )sii;ped by its Chairman
'
fo f
Ne wland thesealof d Con- Wolford, in a car, Jook up tbe tion is to be
)missin, to be affixed at
(Mexjco.
COMPANY
trail of the two suspects, overtak- ROPER GROUP MINING
'
the City of Santa Fe on
OF NEW MEXICO.
Second: The municipality where it this 10h dayo:' March, A D. 1917.
ing them on the Aoimas near tbe
Hugh a. VVH lams,
(signed)
is
to be located and its business trans
two
of
the
Opgenorth ranch. One
C V '
Chairman.
acted is in Ilia City of Georgetown,
men. who cave their names as J. Coynty of Sussex nl State of Dela- Attest:
Edwin F. Cord.
oth and Fritf Cayin, surrendered ware, and the location of the principal (Signed)
uieric.
office of natu corporation is in ihe City
in their of
bad
Thsv
relactantlv.
(Copy)
name
and
the
aforesaid,
r
Georgetown
f
Statement of the
the Biiont therein, in charjre there
possession papers griyiog the name, of
of, and upon yhom process against the ROPER GROUP MINING COMPANY
OF NEW MEXICO.
location, population and altude of said corporation may oe served, is An
A foreign corporation organized and
J
drew
Lynch.;
many towns tbroughont the state;
under and by yirtue of the
Third: The object for which a'd existiner
laws
the
State oi Delaware and de
of
Hulsboro was on tbe map. I bey corporation is formed
is to carry on the
to transact businessin the State
siring
conceouBiness
oi mining, juium?,
bad a partial drawing of the Eleof New Mexico, makes the followihg
ntrating, converting, smt'lting," treating, statement:
Sheriff
dam.
Batte
pojor preparing for marke, manufacturing,
phant
The name of the corporation is:
buying, selling, exhangirtg and other- Roper Group Mining Company
of New
quez decided to take tbe two men wise,
in
ard
gold",
dealing
producing
to Elephant Butte and turn them silver, copper, lead, zinc, bruss, iron, Mexico.
office m
The location of its
s'teel, and in all kinds of ore, metals this State is: Lakeprincipal
Sierra
Valley.
pver to the military authorities, and
minimis, and in the products and
and the name of the agent in '
but when the sheriff reached Hot
thereof of eyerv Jcind and Oqunty, or
such ornrje upon whom pro
charge
dfscrlption, and by whatever process cess
jBprings be met a non commission-le- d the
against the corporation mav be
same can be or mav hereafter be
is: T. J. McKenna. whose place
s
and generally, and without served
army oflicer o wpom the
abode
is Lake Valley, N. M.
of
were tamed over sod they limit as to amount to buy, sell, ex
The amount of its authorized eapital
change, lease, acquire and deal in
$1,000,000.00, The amount of
were taken to Elephant Butte, and lads. mines and minerals, rights and stock 1stBtock
actually issued is
capital
and
in
the
above
claims,
specified proof the business
character
The
jbey will probably be taken to ducts,
ness
to
bus
and
conduct alj
apin this State is:
to
transact
which
it
is
further
for
investigaport Bliss
purtenant thereto.
and all business connected
Mining,
The total authorized capi
tion. The enepecta claimed that talFourth:
stock of said corporation is one therewith and appurtenant thereto.
the said Roper
In Witness
they bad recently been detaioed by million dollars ($1,000,000.00) divided Group Mining Whereof,
of
New Mexico
Company
value
the
of
million
into one
shares
par
to be hereunto
name
the sheriff of Luna county but had of
its
caused
has
one dollar. The amount of capital
been turned loose after beiog
stork with' which it is to commence subscribed and its cot porate seal to be
business is three hundred thousand
by a federal officer. dollars
be exected by its President and Secre
($300,000.00).
tary, this 23rd day or February, A. v.
Mr. vvoirora unonea m
rirtn: 'ine name ana piw vi inci- ivii.
t
office at Demins and was inform dence of each of the original subscrib
i
(SEAL)
is
to
as
follow:
ers the capital stock
Group Mining Com
ed that no such persons bad been
Roper
(Signed)
Namat Stephen Thurber, residence,
paay of New Mexico,
detained bv tbs sheriff of Lena Philadelphia, Penna.
by
Name: Philip G. Simmons, resiStephen Thurber,
county. Tbe men spoke the Am dence, Philadelphia. Penna.
President
Name: Bernard Labows, residence,
eaioan langaage cufSciently to cuss
Attest:
Penna.
Philadelphia,
Bernard Labows.
Sixth: This corporation is to have
tbtir'papotora to perfection. Toth
Secretary,
Sheriff
existence.
to
a Hungarian.
perpetual
claims
(Copy) .
of
The
Seventh:
property
private
deserve
Endorsed;
assistants
and
Foreign
the stockholders shall not be subject to
ojorquea
No. 8SC3. '
debts.
of
work.
for
credit
payment
corporate
good
thejr
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 6 Page 407
poach
Eichth: The authority to make by
Statement of
laws shall be in the board of directors'
Company of New
'
Ninth: The books of this corpor Roper Group Mining
Mexico
ation may be kept outside of the State
(Copy)
designating principal office, etc.,
of Delaware, duplicates being kept at
MEXICO
STATE' OF
fiftjd in office of
SEAL
the principal office within this state.
Commisason
State
Corporation
nave
we
cTiTR rnRPnnATlON
hereun
Witness
Whereof
In
of
Seven
the
to
seals
)
and
NEW
our
hands
set
COMMISSION QF
New Mexico.
-
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'with the .22 Savage
.

"

Hi-Pow-

-

.

Hi-Pow- er

Winans on July 15, 1914 made the highest possible score on the
(Running Peer target-vs- ix
straight $'. This is a World's record.
On the same day, with the tune rifle and ammunition, Mr. Wimni nude
the highot poatible iore on the Running Wild Boar
Another World't record.

'
'

targ?t---i- x

ttraijhj

t

m

And It has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and
tiger, betidei the deer and black bear it war originally designed for.
Writ ut for particulars about Mth biggcaj little gun in the world."

v

Savagjs Arms Cowany,

,

.

.

This perely dinchea what other hooterj hare proved
tkat the Imp'j my
fiircie at 503 jaratj, trenjen-do) tumcvyuvc uiota uj a
a tecond), long point blank
yeLaUjr (8oo feet
oje (han half a mile
range (100-ya- rJ
trajectory lest than three incha). and trifline recoil d.6 foot.
pounds) make it easier to bit moring game with than any other rifle,

J

i

.

A T the Bisley Matches of the British National Rifle Association
tne biggest rule match in the world the.'i $ 5ayge
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hand of Mr. Walter

i

,

er

r

maii-ettit- g

W .Savags Ave;, Utica, N. Y.

"

prip-oner-

$300,-000.0-

0.

"'

llitil'B'll j.m,

4,11"

I'M

1.1

H"
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STOMACH TROUBLE
Marion
Mr.

ct

Holcorjib, pf Nancy, Ky.,
"For
suffered with slomach tro&ie, I would
have pains and a heayy feeling after my
meals, a
disagreeable taste fn m mouth. If I ate anything wiS
butter.oi or grease I would spit t up. I began to have
regular sick headache,
had used pills and tablets,
after a course of these, I vould be
It
seemed to tear my stomach air up. constipated.
I found
WY w?2
no good at all for my trouble. I heard
v.

a long while

I

S

t

.

',.

n

.

n7

teenth dav of November, A. D. Nineteen Hundred and Sixteen.
CERTIFICATE OK AUTHORITY
'
r'
of
America,)
(Signed) Siephen murDer, jneaii
States
pnited
(Signed) Philip B. Simmons iSel)
(Signed) Bernard Labows. (8el)
State of New Mexico. )
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, that
Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the
I

A

LA1LU

I

Mar.

Compared

flCHHi

1

- 10,

JJp

1917; 2 p. m.

Edwin F. Coard,
Clerk.
to HF

.

recommended very highly, so began to use

n ncr
U

re.

cii
fs
ho.us a"
"
lisst"
".
t.w uicuure iiwuc. uo noi nave sick headache
Som,aShub,eand5ay,mo"."
S
F.elps it o do its important JSkS
jaded hyer
s

.
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Black-Draug-

it

II

ht

throwing out waste materials, and poison
tern. This medicine should be
nVevery household
use in time of need. Get a package
Ifwi fiS"
sluggish, take a dose tonight You wilffeel
.
taorrow. Price 25c a package. All
i

2
S
dnstsT

ONE CENT A DOSE

;
'

copies of these nugazinei on display it our office. CU an
see them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covert, and are full o
clean, interesting stories and Instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Musk,
'
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farmine, Live Stock and Poultry. '
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COUNT? ADVOCATE.

girls, Mrs, Lucy Miller being ihe
leader. Tbe cboir also rendered
soma fine music nod sang ome

!

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
--

"

:FRIDAY. APRIL

4f

nicenonga.
This .is a rainy week for Andrew.

1917.

Six

...... ..7.

Months..;.....

oo

.'jtl

....

...

Complimentary Letter.

,60

ADVE HTI8INO RATES.

One inch one issue. .
1 00
One inch one month
2 00
One inch one year....
..12 00
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
Local write-up- s
20 cents per line.

t

L

W.

S. Hopewell visited
the early part of ,tbe

I

I

week.

J.

re- -

oeived
following oomplimeu
tar Jatter from J. H. Wagner,

Department of Education
fianta Fe, N. M. April 4, 1917.
Col. Jam 68 P. Parker,

11.

Hillsboro

penotendent of schools, has

of eduontiou:

Brown, dentist, la in
Hillaboro for a few days.
Mrs. W. ,0. Thmposon left.
forChicago on Wednesday.
District Attorney Harry P. Ow
eo was here on legal business Mon
day.
FOR SALE Ford car. Good
.condition. This office. Apply at
,ouoe.
Ool.

JU. P. Parker, county so

superintendent jot Abe department

rHILLSBQM.
Dr. 0.

Col.

Plemmons and County
,Commia8ioner Joe Duran came ,up
,from Arrey Mquday.
Wanted 25 Guinea chickens,
from 1 day to 2 months old. F
W. Moffett, Hillaboro, N. Mex.
Advt.
O.

Hillaboro, New Mexico.
Dear Mr. Parker; .We are sending ou, herewith, a statement of
tbe grades which were made in
examination on farch 22od and
23rd by tbe pupila of the seventh
&nd eiehth grades in your county.
You are certainly to be oongrata
la ted on the splendid showing
which these pupila made. Tbe
wprk speaks well for the tencbere
under your supervision. A band
8ome aDd attractive diploma will
b Bent W ycu for .each one of
tbeee who succesafally made tbe
xequired standing. If any of them
are below sixty in tbe average
standing for any eubjeot, advise
.them to take tbe next examination
io
subject in which they fail
ed. The next examination will be
held on April 19 and 20.
Very truly yonre,

The grand and. petit "jurors wUl
be drawn at 10 o clock a. m. April
23
The spring term of district
court will oay&e Monday, May
J. H. Wagner,
.'
?tb.
Stale Superintendent.
Mrs. Dr. F. I. Given left Jaat
Monday for Los Angeles, Calfor-,ia- ,
School ffotes.
where she expects to remain
Xiatil Dr. Qivn finds a suitable Jo- (News from Mr. Wiley's room.)
.cation. Mrs. Given's long resi
dence in tHillsboro made ner a
Dr. Brown Is in town. He
toatof frieds who sincerely .re- came in Monday.
gret her departure.
Mrs. F. I. Given left for Los
am

I

.

Angeles, California, Monday morn

log.

LAKE VAUEY

We are happy to say that all the
pupils WjSxo took tbe eighth grade
Mies
8cbool
Stead's
Valley
(Like
ex mi nation passed.
'
.claps.)
J. V. Robins left for El Paso
Mr. J. Burnett and family are
"
from Del
Rio, Texas. Monday.
here
A party from Hillaboro visited
Tbey have bought the E. E. Long
dam Saturday.
i
bottom cattle and ranches and the
.

fixripot to remain here.

Beware of Ointments for
parley
Catarrh that Contain
tears for a
Klercury

.

wonaay evening

,
mt.

.

,

two
Hoyle took
ride to the Macho in bis car and as mercury will surely destroy the

de- -

six of the school girls weut along sense of Bmell and completely
range the whole system when en
jsmn mem.
tering through the muoous sur
The school expects to nave a faces, ouon articles jsnonid never
be uied except oo prescriptions
m- v,
:
p,uu.0m.Wu.
from
..uj,T-repotabie physioians, as tbe
Jy promised the use of bis oar to damage tbey will do ia ten fold to
you can possibly derive
convey the pupils to and from tbe fromgood
them. Ball's Catarrh. Cure,
Picnic jgronuds.
manufactured by F. J. Cheney, fe
Toledo, Ohio, contains no mer
Poor Slim was on the sick list I Co.,
nnrv. ami la tnlrt-- int.arnallv. A.nt
for several days; however, be is 1.1 inp directly upon the blood and
muflous surfaoes of tbe system.; Io
rn'oht now
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be
Mr. Slease has a lease pa the I earo yoa Ret the ceonine. It is
.
Lookout mine belonging to Col. taken internally and made in.To-&
Co.
F.
J.
Cheney
wvirx Wot Ohio, by
rraer anuJ mf.
Testimonials free. Bold by Drug
mine is sitnated at the bead of cists. Price 75o per battle. Take
HalPs family pills for constipa
u
u
wsin- m

....

.

"wl ,

HnJ

n

n7.u.

...'.

o'clock m

lb

pfe0-

PERUNA
You
Vill

M

for the services. The special
features were a solo by Mrs. J. J,
a song by the ephoolfl

Hop

(Djoorils

PilAtiniAOY
Hot Springfs, New Mexico,

Have a box of Peruna Tablets with you for the sudden

cold or exposure. Tone your system up with a regular course of the

peopOe.

liquid Peruna, fortify it against

colds, get your digestion up to normal, take care of yourself, and. avoid
danger. If you ans suffering bow begin tbe treatment at once. Give
Nature the help f he needs to throw
off the catarrhal inflammation, and
again become welL
peruna has been helping people
for44 years. Thousands of homes
rely on it for coughs, cold and indigestion. It's good tonic for the
weak, as welL

The Per

C

pnyt

Savage .22 and .25 IIP. Cal. Rifles Carried

F. W

Okie

LODGE NO. 9, I, O
of Hillsboro, N. M.

THE PERCHA

F.,

jSafflSTEIffi:

Ppcps and Drug SpsDRies.
-T-

OILET

:

Proprietor

WHW COMING
WireatOiurxpenae
O.

SUt

En

LAKE VALLEY, HILLSCORO A KINGSTOn
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE
'

REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treafcmec
GAS AND OIL FOR SALE

:

Tlie
T. H. Byrne, N. G. Steye Reay, V
J. Fergusaon, Sec'y.; M, L.
Kahle, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
feb
day of each month.

G.; W.

"

First Door East of Drug Store, Wedgwood Block.)

19-1- 0-

NOTICF OF FORFEITURE.
J. MOFFITT, his heirs, aaaigns

--

To M.

and administrator:
YOU are hereby notified that the
undtTKiened have expended the sum of
One Hundred Dollars in lahor and im
provementn upon each of the following
mining claims fur the year 1916, Lead- ville, J.eaiJviile No. l, l,tinUviUe jo. z,
Leadville No. 8. Leadnlle No.4, Lead
ville No. S, said mftiintr claims being
situated in tho
Kaogre Mining JJia
Couniy, ta( of New Mextikt,inSierra
order to hold snid mining claims
ico;
of the Ueviaed ctat
under section
utus of the United S'tes for the year
endmtr Docomb.-- r .JI , 1916, and u within
Ninety Days after this notice by publi
cation, you fail or ituse to contribute
your proportion of Bai'i expenditure at
in said uiinin claims, (as well
as the cost of this advertisement,) yrur
interest in the same will become the
property of the undesigned, under Section 234 of said Revised Statutes.
J. H. CARTER
J. D. O'NEIL.
First pub
.. Last pub

MleaI

j(ONLY SHORT

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

-

CAR FOR SERVICE
CAY AND NIGHT

lew Mexico.
mm is mum

'Hillslioro,

THE JOUnrJAL,
Why? Because It Print
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Iota of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party,
70 Cents a month by mail,

ORDER HOUSE IN TOWN)

ROBERT SLOAN, Proprietor.

Bl-u:-

EVERYBODY RE AD 3

at all tfflour

Kooms in Connection with Hotel.

v

.

SIERRA
rAA.

CARDER SHOP.

4 ML Jt

im

FAILAOT

WOR- K-

-FI- RST-CLASS

Albuquerque
Forg Shave, Hair Cut, Shampoo,

MORNING JOURNAL

Massage,
Work Guaranteed.
Give Me a Trial"
,

SWORN STATEMENT
W. O Thompson, being duly sworn .
and pro- says that he iso:the publisher
a
i
i
j
oi uit oierra rviuuiiky
auvuchib,
prieior
a weekly newspaper, published at
Hillaboro, Sierra County, State of New
Mexico, and that the following statement is true and correct.
STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, ETC.
pf the
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE,
published weekly at Hillsboro, New
Mexico, required by the Act of August

jil.

Prices, 99 and 15c.

Fine VIr.cs,
LIouops

We Clean and Press Clothes

J. II. SPARKS.
HILLSBORO.

-

WEIL

New Mexico.

Editor and Publisher.
Sworn and subscribed j beiWe u wtl
5th day of April.
J. A. DYE,
(Seal)
Notary Public.
My Commission expires Mar. 9, 1920

W

particulars.

Yours truly,

THE DENVER MU8I0
ORDERS qOUCITED Adyt

COM-

-

Apr .6 5

'

at the

W. O. Thompson, aole owner and

We have a new high grade piano at Peming, which, if taken at
once, will be sold at s positive bar
gain. Liberal terms to a responsible party, If interested write im?
mediately to Tbe Denver Music
Company, Denver, Colorado, for

and Clgsr?
SVLUVnu, ,

Proprietor.

24, 1912.

ILMIIp

Piano Sale,

Complete line of

bB

Safeguard

And

ed

.allap,

GPS

-

arnett,
pennie
n
Longbot-torthe
whose father bought
place on tbe Berends, visited
the sohool on Tuesday.
Last Sunday was Easter and tbe
Endeavor Chapel was prettily
in honor of Easter and
Depie

your digestion and lessen your activity. Neglected they soon become
that dread disease known aa systemic catarrh. Don't nelet them.
It's costly (as well as dangerous.

proprietor, Hillsboro, N. M.
Publisher, W. O. Thompson.
W. O. TH6MPS0N.

jgoes to

be mine eyery jenoay
with the mail..
Last Saturday afternoon
jfcook the two teachers to Deming,
returning to Lake Valley about 10

Spring Colds
Are the Worst

CaWDGMT

They lead to catarrh and
pneumooia They weaken the
entire system and leave it unable to resist the sudden
changes. They interfere with

SCBSCBPTION RATK8

OneYpar

OIULEiu &

TIHIIEAirmiS
The only Second-ClaPlace in Town. Bum
Beer, Whiskeys, Fizzes, Cocktails, Lemonades and CIGARS. All
BUMMING privileges
taken up by
ss

UARflY BENSON,

Every FRIDAY Night
all up to data MOVIES will be shown.
Why gof-- ba city when you pan aea
them here?
q

Come and make time fly.
ComKmea

8.

Admitsioaj, IU.

ig58

tfuut

Wtre.

B

Prutei&n building cods Lm Jurt
jpftcelred ft rather remarkable amen5
nOl. II jutmaua ,u.t. iuo uui jui
ih uia of laborers connected vita
Wlldlnc ,o&ertMona must be suitably
farmed between November 1 and
April lwben the outalda temperaturf
xeachet fourteen degrees, that la,
plsbteea below freezing.
flTfca

i.rrrBe sure yowf wtch is
Deer With Horns, horns to
a:
out before you jthr.ow t away.
aceompany carcasses at
times, limit one deer. North
2.lvnock out your pipe
of thirty-fiftparallel of north ashes or throw your cigar or
latitude, from October six cigarette stump where there
teenth to November fifth of is
nothing to catc fire.
each year. A nd south of said
3. Don't build a camp fire
parallel from Octo
ber fw.enty fifth to November any larger .than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
of each year.
wenty-hfteven for a short time without
Tassel-EareGray
putting it OUT with water or
from June 1st to Noyem- - earth.
er loth of each year.
build a camp jfire
as
Wild Turkey, (classed
against a tree or log. Build a
the
north
of
thirtybig game)
mall one where you can
iifth parallel ct wortn lantuae, rape away the needles
from November 1st. Uec a ves or grass Jrom all sides
ember 1st cf. each year, and of t.
tirst of fh e said 35th parallel
Dpn'jt build bon fires
from November 25th JNovem
ber- 2 ah of each year. Limit
The wind may come at any
n possession in any one cal- time and start a fire yon canender dy
not control.
Native or erested, Messina,
6, If you .discover a fire
California or Helemlet Quajl, out it out if possible; u you
from Octtber 25th to Decem can't, get word of it to the
ber 3 1st, of each year. Limit, nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
20 m possession im unc taicu- - or State fire Warden, just as
dar day
quicklyas youpossibjy can.
6th
to
from
Doves
August
of each year
30th
Seprember
one!
in
possession
Limit, 20
calendar day.
WEBSTER'S
-

cap-jtal-

Brain Powar Always First.
The average brain worker, It is
safe to allege, If given the preference
petWjMO perfect bodily health accompanied by a Blugglsh brain, and the
jdlBcomfort arising from physical suffering allied to ft bright, active brala
in good working trim would doubtless
choose the latter.

1

I

h

RRA

--

irty-fift-

h

COUNT!

,

--

Matter of Diet
' "How do you tell the difference be- tvraan
vaxht anil a. anllhoat?" flftid
jthe glri with ihe Inquiring mlad. "By
a
lookln' Into the pantry," replied
of
carrlea
ane
"If
Cleet.
plenty
refreshments and aeegara, shea a
yacht If it'a moatly plata victual-he'- a
aailboat
Washington Star.

TTTT
II

IV

h

d

-

4.TT-D- on't

NEW MEXICO
sa

ls Situate

-

In

--

Taking No Chances.
At ft domestic economy lesson, the
Northern Christian Advocate reports,
Jittle Emily was asked to state briefly
jthe best way to keep milk from souring. Her answer was certainly brief
and to the point. It ran: "You ahould

leave it In the cow."

and U noted for

1

M

1

Woman of Narrow Mind.
A woman lacking true cuikar Is
mind
aald to betray by conversation
pt narrow compass, bounded on the
north by 4er servants, on the east by
her children, on the south by her
and on the west by hipr clothes,
Burton Klngsland.

NEW

FISH

OPfN SEASONS

Health, Wealth and Beauty

INTERNATIONAL

and Small
Trout. Larcre
(J
-

Mouth Bass, Crappie and
DICTIONARY
1st
from
June
to;
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Rine Pcerh,
of
each
November ?5
The Only Kew anabridged dic
year.
tionary in many years.
shall
No
12
person
"Sec.
Contains the pith and essence
at any time shoot, hunt or take: 01 an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowln any manner any wuci ani- A11 Encyclopedia in
edge.
as
fish
or
nals or birds
game
book.
single
herein defined in this stat
The Only Pictionary with the
New Divided Page.
without first having in his or
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
li
a
hunting
ler possession
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
cense as hereinafter provided
calx a million dollars.
for the year in wh.ch such Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
hooting, fishing or hunting is
Writ for ftinplt
done. The presence 0! any
ea, full pu
aularc, etc
field,
in
open
prai 14
Derson
any
VTA
K n tbla
encloswhether
rie or forest,
papor and
wa win
ed or not, with traps, gun or
iwi'ib
for
hunting
other weapon
1i
y'N"'' V a let f
without having in possession a
hereproper hunting license as
in provided, shall be prima
facia evidence of the violation
of this section. Hunting licenses shall be issued by the
aucounty clerks when duly
Game
thorized by the State
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWIN 5 MACHINE
and Fish Warden, and such
li van 1 rtunriiNo
deputies as may be designated for that purpose by the
State Game and Fish VVar-deNone of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this state tp obtain
or have a license tp, fish for
'
trout.
(

Andrew Lang's Handicap.
' The London
Spectator says that
Andrew Lang always had poor health,
end most of his work was done when
Jbe was tired and sick. This being
the case, it is easy to understand aad
forgive bis frequent crankiness.
I

Real Werth of Doing.
Do not do some gooo thing on pur
post that you may be happy. You
must do good for the sake of doing
rood, and not for the sake of the
lcking back of happiness tL W,
paecher,
'

Tba players la the postseason
games each got more than the average oolleg professor gets for professing a whole year. Bo kmg, however,
as the professors are content no
arm fi done.
A man In New York was sentenced

to an hour in Jail for shooting the

sweetheart who refused to marry him.
Why the girl was not punished for
being shot waa not explained in the
Judicial process.

Jtphn Wanamaker tells us thai woman who smoke are "ft menace to the
tuition.'' John is inclined to become
too fussy about it Women who
s
smoke In public are not the
of the nation's morals.
custo-jUan-

A Connecticut man lost his horse,
and after exhaustive searching found
the missing animal in an orchard lying beside a pile of cider apples in a
drunken sleep. The snake stories of
(he season sound monotonous after
fhis.

i

"
"i
(An English sailor, recently arrived
In New York, tells a startling tale of
his capture ftt the hands pf a band ot
ba'bboona. He proudly says tttey treated him like a long lost brother. Boms

people ean be proud of almost

any--

f&fng.

smack t

n.

has been arrested

fish,

2.Q0.

Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, general, big game
;md bird, $1 50.
Resident fishing license. $1 00
biggame.bird
an4 fish license, 30.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
and
bird
fish, $5S
bird lipense,

ts lioera

'

T

t,

t,

IfyonwantelthpraVibrAtIri(ShiUHe,RotTy
Shuttleor a Kinitle 'inroad tcunnoiitcnj
bowina Machine wnie w
.

big game and

nt,

$25.

.

?

HUUrtCillUbUb

nd bird,
Non-reside-

nt

$50.

11
v".w-,.ao--

-.

Ix'nmm

GAME

Incxhnuotive ana practically uncus
Maw.
Orange,
lcl!rerrdlM
mchlnt
plored end presents an excellent flefil
md
Kew H"
ulortJted dealer nl, for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions' of the mineral zones that havq
OVCR 68
been unexplored In the past are now be
"V EXPERIENCE
ln opened up with gratifying resulto an3
anei

THE NEW HOKE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

Mnr tewinc
juIitr,

re made to

to wear.
it
Our iroariqty nevar runt out.

of

but th

Bold

f ishiqg license,

YCAR9T

5.

are being developed? la?g
reduction works arc now In course
construction and capitalists are DO??
anxious I o la vest l B terra CocnC
"''"."
plch sntnets

THE SIX RULES
in

Trade Mark
Aci
Copyrights
ktiJ

the

(In Effect March 18, 1915.)
Mountains- -the
?
Act
of
rSec.
Note
If every member of the pub(Same fish as defihedby thisact, lic strictly observe these
small and large mouthed bass
simple rules, the great anand speckled trout, of what nual loss by Forest Fires
poever species or variety; also"
would be reduced to a
prappie and ring perch.
minimum.
SEASONS

esource:

,

GAME LAW. For Care With Fir

OMDW

m

1.00.

Resident, big game,

Agriculture Forest Service

OFTHE

mm and

Resident, big game, bird and

Non-rebide-

SYNOPSIS

It

licenses

Jpr stealing a steak. Still his sentence $iQhe
as
severe
as
though
be
to
Mightn't
pad stolen an egg.
bird,

The New York man who is looking
for ft wife that doesnt wear rats, puffs
or hobble skirts might not want her
Jf he found her.

60LD, SHYER, COPPE

;

Non-residen-

A Nsw York cook

vl$im-?m&l-

'

Non-residen-

They tark of the eye kiss, the soul
kiss and other modern inventions, but
what's the matter with the

are uncquslcda They are flica pjsfiifftf
home of all rasi3 stocfe, CaftSs;, Kotvio
thrive
Bhcsp cncl Goait

tyf f$l4

A nrone (ending anki-trout otlim
Jtil.'klf urtirtHlii
I

fiintlnn

dnaafptlon
wuetlmr

'

u

prtihKtily nttin;')l. Cmi.nmr lra
ItmiBntrlcllyco'ilifloni! il. !" Ntf;ll'K on I'atunu
nt fna. Oldest nirnucf i r ,:t:w I'tttuiit.
ttiiniali Mii.il . Co. reool"
Puuw tnken
wKhoutel.-wne- ,
tntU

Scientific JluMrlcanof any
ultion
: tour

fmiu

-

'leiitlUo t'liiniuL Turait, .t t
by all nawMtnalam

Rinufa(, kL Doia

KlJSilo.M,aK6iiifJfart
fl MDUIIO'l. M
Bfll'TT
W

Ofc.
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